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)
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Defendantts). )

Gary Thomas Davis, Jr., a Virginia inmate proceeding pro K, fled this civil rights action

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983, alleging that a police oflker wrongfully detained him and used

excessive force against him. By separate order, the court will direct the clerk's office to assist

Davis in accomplishing service on this ofscer. Upon review of the record, the court finds that

Davis' additional claims against'other defendants must be sllmmarily dismissed.

I

In brief, Davis alleges that on M ay 21, 2014, in a store in Frnnklin Cotmty, Virgiia,

Stephen Raines, an off duty Herlry Cotmty officer, recognized Davis from prior encounters.

Raines told Davis his belief that authorities had outstanding warrants for Davis and attempted to

detain Davis when he left the store. Raines allegedly prevented Davis from getting into his

vehicle and then from going back into the store, and at one point, allegedly slnmming Davis'

hand in a door. After some struggle involving a firenrm, Frnnklin Cotmty officers arrived,

1apprehended Davis
, and placed him tmder arrest.

Davis brought this j 1983 action, naming as defendants Stephen Raines, Hemy County,

and Frnnklin Cotmty. The court issued an order notifying Davis that llis complnint failed to set

j 'According to Franklin Cotmty Circuit Court records available online
, Davis was later charged and

convicted of pointing or brandishing a ftrearm and possession of a flrearm as a convicted felon. He is currently
awaiting trial.
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forth clear j 1983 claims conceming conduct by each defendant in violation of his constitutional

tights atzd grr ted lzim an opportunity to file an nmended complaint, which he has done.

Liberally construed, the nmended complaint alleges the following grotmds for relief: (1)

Raines violated state law in detaining Davis; (2) Raines tmlawfully seized and used excessive

force against Davis; (3) the Henrf County Sheriff s Office condoned Raines' wrongful actions;

(4) the Franklin Cotmty Sheriff s Office negligently allowed Raines' actions and failed to

discipline lzim thereafter; and (5) Raines committed assault and battery against Davis. Raines

seeks monetary dnmages from the defendants for these alleged violations.

lI.

The court is required to dismiss any action orclaim filed by a pdsoner against a

governmental entity or officer if the court determines the action or claim is frivolous, malicious,

or fails to state a claim upon which relief may be granted.28 U.S.C. j 1915A(b)(1). In order to

state a claim in any federal civil action, the plaintiff's ttmacttzal allegations must be enough to

raise a right to relief above the speculative levels'' to one that is llplausible on its faces'' rather

than merely Eçconceivable.'' Bell Atl. Com. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007). Section

1983 permits an aggrieved party to file a civil action against a person for actions taken under

color of state 1aw that violated his rights tmder the Constitution or laws of the United States.

Cooper v. Sheehan, 735 F.3d 153, 158 (4th Cir. 2013).

Section 1983 will not support a claim based on a respondeat superior theory of liability.

Monell v. Dep't of Social Services, 436 U.S. 658, 694 (1978). To impose â 1983 liability upon a

mllnicipality or its agencies for a mtmicipal employee's actions, Eloftkiàl policy must be Ethe

moving force of the constitutional violation' in order to establish the liability of a government

body tmder j 1983.'' Polk v. Dodson, 454 U.S. 312, 326 (1981) (quoting Monell, 436 U.S. at



694). See Rizzo v. Goode, 423 U.S. 362, 370-377 (1976) (holding general allegation of

administrative negligence fails to state a constitutional claim cognizable under j 1983). Davis

does not state facts indicating that Raines acted as he did plzrsuant to any policy or custom of

either Henry Cotmty, Frnnklin Cotmty, or their respective sheriffs departments. Accordingly,

Davis has not stated a claim that either the cotmties or their 1aw enforcement entities may be held

liable tmder j 1983 for Raines' actions against Davis.

Davis also faults the cotmties and their 1aw enforcement entities for failing to discipline

Raines for the actions Davis challenges. Davis has no constitm ional right, however, to have any

other person investigated or prosecuted for any offense. See Linda R.S. v. Richard D., 410 U.S.

614, 619 (1973) (finding individual has no constitutional right regarding criminal prosecution or

non-prosecution of another person).

111.

For the reasons stated, the court dismisses Davis' claims against Hem'y Cotmty and the

Henry Cotmty Sheriffs Department and against Frnnklin County and the Franklin Cotmty

SheriY s Department, pursuant to j 1915A(b)(1), for failure to state a claim. This action will go

forward only as to Davis' claims against Defendant Raines. The Clerk is directed to send copies

of tlzis memorandum opinion and accompanying order to plaintiff.

Yday of le  'RreytIe.Yt. , 2015.ENTER: This 3*

Chief United States District Judge


